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THE SIXTH SUNDAY IN EASTER 
MAY 26, 2019 

Welcome to the Cathedral. The order of Mass is in the first section of Sunday’s  
Word, found in the pew rack, starting on page 3. The readings of the day are found 

starting on page 102. 

MYSTERIUM FIDEI  

HOLY COMMUNION 
We invite all Catholics who are properly disposed (i.e., in the state of grace 

and having fasted for one hour before communion) to come forward  
in the usual way to receive Holy Communion.  

 

All others, including our non-Catholic guests, may remain in their pews  
and join us in prayer. Alternatively, to participate in the communion  

procession and receive a blessing, come forward in the line and  
cross your arms over your chest as you approach the minister. Thank you. 

COPYRIGHTS 
All music used with permission.  Onelicense  #A702187  

MUSIC NOTES 

—DID YOU KNOW...that you can donate to the Organ Fund electronically? 
Just use this link (https://stpaulsbhm.churchgiving.com/organ) and share 
with your friends! Every dollar...and cent...helps! Visit www.stpaulsbhm.org/
sacred-music/new-organ for more information. 

—Over the weekend of June 1-2, a team from Noack Organ Company, will be 
present here on campus. The team includes the firm’s president, Didier 
Grassin, and noted French organbuilder Bertrand Cattiaux, who is the cura-
tor of the organs at Notre-Dame-de Paris. Our rector, director of music, and 
assistant organist will likewise travel to DC in June to inspect Noack’s latest 
instrument, very similar to ours. Please continue to pray for the success of 
our organ project! 

AGNUS DEI (ALL MASSES) MASS IN HONOR OF ST. CECILIA (FITZGERALD) CLOSING HYMN (ALL MASSES) 
IMMACULATE MARY                                      LOURDES HYMN 

ENTRANCE HYMN (ALL MASSES)  
REJOICE, THE LORD IS KING             DARWALL’S 148TH 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON (11:00AM) Vocem iucunditatis            CF. ISAIAH 48:20 
Vocem iucunditátis annuntiáte, et audiátur, allelúia: annuntiáte usque ad 

extrémum terræ: liberávit Dóminus pópulum suum, allelúia, allelúia.  
 

Declare it with the voice of joy: make this to be heard, allelúia: and speak it even to 
the ends of the earth. The LORD hath redeemed his people, allelúia, alleluia.  

POSTCOMMUNION (11:00AM) 
LIKE AS THE HART                 HERBERT HOWELLS 

Like as the hart desireth the waterbrooks, so longeth my soul after thee, O God. My 
soul is athirst for God, yea, even for the living God. When shall I come to appear 
before the presence of God? My tears have been my meat day and night, while they 
daily say unto me, “Where is now thy God?”        —Psalm 42:1-3 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON (ALL MASSES) Spiritus Sanctus                JOHN 14:26  

Please join in the antiphon below after the cantor introduction and in between verses. 

Music: Adam Bartlett, © 2011, Illuminare Publications, Inc. 



OFFERTORY (8:30 & 11:00AM)  
CHRIST IS MADE THE SURE FOUNDATION                      WINCHESTER NEW 

SANCTUS (ALL MASSES)      MASS IN HONOR OF ST. CECILIA (FITZGERALD)  

KYRIE (ALL MASSES)              MASS IN HONOR OF ST. CECILIA (FITZGERALD)  
Please repeat the Kyrie and Christe phrases after the cantor; then join in the final Kyrie. 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM (ALL MASSES)                  PSALM 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8 

GLORIA (ALL MASSES)           MASS IN HONOR OF ST. CECILIA (FITZGERALD)  

Music: Michel Guimont, © 1998,  GIA Publications, Inc. 

ALLELUIA               GREGORIAN, MODE VIII 

Whoever loves me will keep my word, says the Lord, and my Father will love 
him and we will come to him.  

OFFERTORY ANTIPHON (11:00AM) Benedicite, gentes             PSALM 66:8-9, 20 
Benedícite, gentes, Dóminum, Deum nostrum, et obaudíte vocem laudis 
eius: qui pósuit ánimam meam ad vitam, et non dedit commovéri pedes 
meos: benedíctus Dóminus, qui non amóvit deprecatiónem meam et miser-
icórdiam suam a me, allelúia.  
 

All peoples, bless our God; let the voice of his praise resound, of the God who gave 
life to our souls and kept our feet from stumbling. Blest be God, who did not reject 
my prayer, nor withhold from me his merciful love. 


